Even one learn ing-style element ca n either promote or inhibit adult productivity. but instruction responsive to an individual's multiple learning style elements can Dunn (1992 Dunn ( . 1993 del0)8 IaSm l".. style as 1l>iI way eadl pe1'oon conce ntrates 0<1 . pt"oceS&el , intCfr"l!llileS , and rem emlJ.ers new and d.llicult academic informat ion. They des.:rbe il in lerms QI each 1ndiYiduaI'.;
• ""';rO<1men!a1 pt"eler~ to< SOUIlll, li\tII. temperature.
""d dBsign; • emo~ons toward academic prOductivity (motivation, inlarnallaxte<nal need for Ilruewre. persistence. and '''"'''" ,sibOlity): learning styles, Many 0)1 11K> ... courses r"<luir" thaI Our cand"'''tnl condllCl research with style responsive and style roon-responsi"e resO)urces. mell>ods, and strateg ies With the Itullent' they leach-prima ry, el ememary, or se<:ondary . Facu lty inyo<ve' ment in 1"" ,eSlAts of tllese studies gradually ir\creM\H.t their interest in I<lami rog styles_ e"""tually, in aulum<1, 1995, profes, sors in our -01he(' doctoral prog ram, EdUCatio",, 1 Adm inistration ar<:! Supe!'lision, voted to add one learni ng 5tylo 000'"" 10
Educational Coos/dillalions r 11\81 proclr~m, ~rd1 with ~rn i"9 st,..... hB. B"" 00e1l.,.,.... tn 1979, Ki rby repGrtoo that the PEPS had "establi&hed i'!tl<e&sive rellabllily ar>d face ar>d constr"':l valiOity" (p, n). Sinoe men, the PEPS has oMder-.ood pre<k:tiYe vaIiOity (Dunn, &uno, oM at .. 1990; tr"9'>am, 1991, l.eno:Ihan. Dunn 42 uperimentai $Iudie_ conducled between 1980-1990 wiln the [)o,ro> ;ond Dunn l ear,""9-Sty\e Model by researchers ;ol 13 (ifferent InSldUlions 01 hogher educa!ion r6'¥9illed thai 6(11-dents whose characteristics were 8C00ffimodated by ..:kIca· ~ tmerventicns respor!Srve 10 thM leaming SIyIes could be e>peeled 10 ach_ 75% 01 II standard deviation higher than students -MIoee styles were fIOII1C'XI".'~!OO (0In>. Griggs. Obon. Gorman, & 6easIey, l QQ5). 
Matchlng Study Ai>Proaches

A<Xii1Or)' Learners should;
• listen to the etB" IIocwre and then la ke ootes, ~ allalybc.
n gfobal. they SI\ouk! hllm Ie the dass I""ture and map" or IIIUSlral6 the inIormalion ThIy toon sI"Ioo.Ad read IheI" noles alOud and tape . eeord them, ~lter which lhey shook! pfay aloud "glcb<lt, lIley coukf write lIl",r OOIes on prl!-shaj)ed a.-.:l p .. ..equenced Task Card ollllines (see F~ 2). _Ill.,.,. ""' ready 10 review, !hey can cut the Task cards apa<1 and slUdy by I)iro:;irrg the ques· tKlflS and ans we!1r toge the •. ("To "In~p-is to ouDine information ttw<Iugh a _oes 01 retated boxes. shaj)llS, a.-.:l OCher gr ..... h" .. ,111 ~ lew """"" Of nU!l"ber>;,)
• mad lI1e text alOud, tape reoord ~ a. they read . and play ~ back, As l!1ey liste.. to tile '-~, the)' should take,..,...,.
Dr map or l ust rate tile intoomatOOll:
o Fig ure 2 ), o r Lea rni ng Circles (see Figure 3) . These are stude nt-created man ipu lati _es made from pa per to incl ude a l the new and d im;:;ult information requi red by a given topic. For exam ple , each Task Card in a sot poses a question 00 its IeH sicle. On its right side, is tile relatad anSwer, Eithe r the textboo k o r the teach er poses th e q ues1k>ns; the studems research th e answe rs. Studen1s cut the questioos and answers of eac h Task Card sot into halves, mix them uP. and to' 10 piece togetll er ti1(l ri ght questkm and the co rrect a nswers . After study ing this w~y for a (Ii_en amoont of time (ba""'<,j 00 the student' s a!J'3 or a cadem ic level a nd the d ifficulty of the informatio n) . sttKlents then rei nforce the same onk) rmation throug h t heir secondary o r tertiary pe rc eptua l strength (K roon, 1004), Atthoogh each tactua l reSOO rce d iffors from ar'lOloo r, basical y stude nts learn by toox hing a nd sooing rat h~r tha n by listeni ng and ... riting. T hey tll en re,",force ... ith ar'lOlher moda lity------such as a kih<)5-thetic floor game , Directions tor creating these reso urces are available (Dum & Dunn , 1992 , 1993 ).
(Ie_clop a series of symbols (l ike mnOO1OrOcs o r memory joggers) to synth esize the info rmation th ey need 10 learn. They 00 this by touchin g. writing. illu strating, (>r highlighting key words with CO",fS or graphics o take notes 0f1 a lap-top computer (>r WI"l le lhem O<1to meAti_ part Task Cilrds, Toon review ... ith a d i ferertl maniplJatiV(l Irace (by ph)'5ic" lIy tooxmng and following the patlern of each icUor) th e major wOfds in the OO!1structs they read and Med to re member. Ted io us ? Yes: but effoctive when th e ,",formation is cornp re he n,,;ve a nd chaAertging , if globa l , o rgan ize the ir n otes into co lored s hapes (boxes, hearts, circl es) a nd develop syml>cMs to ir>Jcate items of maxim um. major, mi ni mal, or lesser i"l'Orlance If analytic, o rga nize the ir notes in the trad itiooal manner ----$<)q ue nti all]", KinesthetIC Learners slloold:
• create floor games and w alkifIIJ games to teac h lhe mselves the diffic ult into rmation they need 10 remember • walk back a nd fo~h a lO<1g t he peri me ier of the rO<) m while they study or read, -,,;t in a fOC kin~ cha ir while th ey stlJdy or read.
-Sludy 00 a bi ke or exe rci se tabi e. (4) Encourage stlKle-nts to study in thei r sociologica l style (alcone, '" a pair, '" a smal l.lwup, with a tutor, or "'th an expert.) (5) Teach stude nls to moo ito r th ei r own succes ses ~y keeping notes on what tl\ey do 10 teach themooves each weel< and th ert cotrparing the gracles they earn with each approach, (6) Suggest that tlXltivated st<Jdents WOfk wit~ a classmate or two to Pfog ram and cootract tll eir te, tboo ks IDunn & Du nn , t 993).
Conclusions
The first st<>1ies concerned with eocouraging college stLlde nts 10 study wilh lea rn ing-style a p p roaches i nc re ased achi{lver'J"J<)nt and attittlde test scores, The neXl step is to alert practicin g and potenti al actm in istratofS to Ihe pote ntial of Ihis learni ng-style approach tor sc~oo l -age stu de nts by havi ng them exporie<>::;e the benetits first hand, Aulhor's Note
One possible reason for Murray-HaNey's findings is that students must be we ll p repared p rior to actm iniSlration Of the PEPS ; sp~cific procedure s shoold be foll owed (Dun n, 1996; Dum & Dunn , 1992 , 1993 . Because Murray-Ha rvey is not 0 ce~ifie<:llearning stytes trainer with this modet (D unn. 100(;), she may not have beerl awa re of, and, thus, may r-ot ha_e foIowOO.
the reqoJi red prored ures for adequatel]" preparin g stude<"llS ,
